IMPORTANT RTA NOTICE

To:  All Dubai Companies

SUBJECT:  How to Establish and use RTA’s eWallet Service

Below shows the steps for a company to establish and use an RTA eWallet account to make payments for Licensing Agency services, such as for driver and vehicle products.

Please Note:  In 2013 cash payments from companies at RTA centres will not be accepted. The eWallet service is a cash alternative and can be used for payments Online and at RTA Centres.
1. Register for eWallet.
   - Go to www.nol.ae, select RTA eWallet tab and click on “Apply Now”
   - Enter all Necessary Information
   - Application Process may take 1 day.
   - You will receive an Account Number and PIN Number through your email address
   - Go to www.nol.ae, select RTA eWallet tab and click on “Register Online Service”
   - Create user name and password for online services
   - Log in to your eWallet account
   - Click on “Service Subscription” from left menu
   - Select needed service from “Available Services”
   - Click on submit

2. Register for Online access to your vehicle and driver records.
   - Go to www.rta.ae, select Drivers & Vehicles icon, Select Log In to Profile, then “New User”.
   - You will receive a UserID & Password to access your company’s RTA records.

3. Link your eWallet account to your company’s records.
   - Go to www.nol.ae, select Drivers & Vehicles icon, press User Manual “Link eWallet”.

4. Load value into the eWallet account.
   - Go to www.nol.ae, Log in your RTA eWallet account
   - Click “Top Up RTA eWallet” from left menu, enter the amount and confirm
   - You will be redirected to e-pay website to finish the top-up process

5. Use the eWallet service
   - Once registered the eWallet payment button will automatically appear as a payment option.
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